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Perseverance, Passion, and Power are three words that uniquely describes 
the character and ministry of Elder Danny R. Wooten. He is the Senior 
Pastor of New Covenant Christian Fellowship Center located in the city of 
Pomona, California.

Pastor Wooten is a Purpose-Driven Soul Winner and highly known for his 
administration, evangelistic zeal, dynamic teaching, anointed preaching, 
healing and deliverance ministry. He is sought after to impart his unique 
and special ministry of teaching and preaching in revivals, conferences, 
conventions, and crusades across the country.

Pastor Wooten serves as Administrative Assistant, District Superintendent, 
Episcopal Adjutant, and Chairman of the Executive Committee under the 
leadership of Bishop Christopher E. Milton, Jurisdictional Prelate of the 
Southern California Evangelistic Jurisdiction.

Pastor Wooten is an entrepreneurial pathfinder as he is the visionary of 
the NewCo Enterprise including New Covenant Community Development 
Corporation and New Covenant Christian Preschool Academy, non-profit 
organizations that providing urban initiatives and community outreach. He 
is also the CEO of Quiet Fire Productions a multimedia gospel production 
company, which produces and distributes music, film & television, theater, 
book publishing and concert promotion to a diverse global Christian faith-
based consumer group.

In 2007, he was blessed to write, direct, and produce his first original 
gospel stage play entitled “Midnight Cry”, which has ministered across the 
country from the Famous "Wilshire Ebell Theater" in Los Angeles  to the 
Harlem's World Famous “Apollo Theater” in New York. Ron Roberson, CNN 
Anchor describes Midnight Cry as the most accurate life-changing theater 
production in years.

Currently, Pastor Wooten is working on his first book entitled “Battling 
with the Inner-ME” and has completed the writing of his second original 
stage play entitled… “Love Don’t Live Here Anymore” both scheduled to be 
released during the Summer of 2014.

With a home base in Montclair, CA, Pastor Wooten is married to Laventa 
Wooten. He is the proud father of three children and one grandchild.

Pastor Danny R. Wooten
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OUR HISTORY

The New Covenant Christian Fellowship Center name was birth in November 2007, while attending the COGIC Centennial Celebration in Memphis, Tennessee. 
Elder Wooten was so excited about the vision until he ordered fifty COGIC Centennial Bibles with the NewCo imprint. After returning from the centennial 
celebration, Elder Wooten began to visualize the face of the NewCo Seal and immediately began to design what is now one of the most prominent and 
identifiable church logos in the country.

During this time, Pastor Wooten was serving as Associate Elder under the leadership of his pastor, spiritual father and mentor Supt. Coy L. Turrentine, 
Deliverance Tabernacle COGIC, Pasadena, CA.   He went to Supt Turrentine to express his excitement that God had birth a vision and asked for his blessings to 
start a community bible study. As a result, Supt. Turrentine gave Elder Wooten his blessings to start a community bible study on the campus of Neighborhood 
Christian Fellowship in Covina, CA.

After about two months into the bible study, one morning Pastor Wooten was in prayer and the Holy Ghost instructed him to dissolve the bible study and 
embrace his Pastor and Spiritual Father with a greater closeness. Elder Wooten not fully understanding God’s instructions just operated in obedience and 
returned feeling embarrassed to inform Supt. Turrentine. The following is an excerpt of the conversation between Elder Wooten and Supt. Turrentine…

DRW: “Well Pastor, God told me to shut down the bible study... I guess it wasn’t the right time!”
CLT:  (with a BIG SMILE) “Yeah, I know… the Lord had already told me from the beginning that it wasn’t time yet!

DRW: (with a look of FAILURE) “So why did you let me go out there and make a fool of myself knowing that it wasn’t my time!”
CLT:  (with a BIGGER SMILE) “I just needed to know you could hear the voice of God!”

At that moment Elder Wooten realized that although he had conceived the vision from God; he still had to carry the vision to the full term of birth before God 
would release the vision of NewCo. For the next three years, Elder Wooten continued to serve his Pastor with humility and honor assisting with the building of 
the local church until God would appoint his set time of favor. Those final three years would prove to be the most challenging years of ministry service as he 
encountered great opposition in standing to maintain the legacy of his spiritual father.

In 2010, Elder Wooten would unexpectedly encounter the most painful and devastating experience of his ministry journey. While attending the 103rd COGIC 
Holy Convocation in St Louis, Missouri, God in His infinite wisdom decided the appointed time for Supt. Turrentine to finish his race would manifest before the 
very eyes of Elder Wooten.  He would encounter his very own Elijah and Elisha experience, which affected Elder Wooten physically, mentally and spiritually for 
several months. After many days and sleepless nights crying out in prayer for clarity and understanding, God would confirm a double portion of anointing in 
Pastor Wooten and release him to manifest the vision of the New Covenant Christian Fellowship Center.

The initial location of NewCo was a sublease negotiation with Bethel Seventh Day Adventist Church located on Garey Avenue in the city of Pomona. However, 
after much prayer awaiting confirmation from God to execute the lease, the Holy Ghost revealed to Pastor Wooten the anonymous impact the NewCo vision 
would have in the Pomona community. God told Pastor Wooten the vision of NewCo would produce a new harvest of love, rebirth a community of hope, restore 
the broken-hearted and renew the minds of the people. The Holy Ghost also reminded Pastor Wooten of a very profound statement imparted to him several 
years ago by Bishop Christopher E. Milton… “Wooten, You Can’t Build in Another Man’s House”!

At that moment, Pastor Wooten clearly understood that God had greater plans for NewCo, in which he humbly declined the lease offer and continued to wait 
on God. While yet in prayer, a couple of months had passed and one morning Pastor Wooten was driving north on Garey Avenue and noticed an old dialysis 
building on the corner of Garey and Grevilla Street. The building was completely fenced in with all the windows and doors boarded. The main thing that caught 
Pastor Wooten’s attention was the sign on the building that read… “Space for Lease; 13,000 Square Feet”; so, he just laughed and continued to drive by the 
building day after day.

On this one particular Wednesday morning in March 2011, Pastor Wooten was driving pass the building again and the Holy Ghost instructed him to pull over 
and write down the telephone number. Again, he just laughed and said… “Lord, this is 13,000 square feet”! God immediately said… “Shut your mouth; and 
write down the number”. Once again acting in obedience to God, he immediately called and arranged a meeting with the agent that afternoon. As Pastor 
Wooten begins to walk through the building from room to room, God began to clearly manifest a divine blueprint for the campus of NewCo. The building was 
an old dialysis center, in which the main area God selected for the sanctuary housed approximately 150 dialysis stations. In addition, a solid concrete platform 
was stationed in center of the room. Pastor Wooten immediately said… “This is going to cost a fortune”! God said… “Do You Trust Me?” Pastor Wooten 
answered… “Yes Lord, I Trust You!” God then said… “Then let me show you who I AM!”

Pastor Wooten begins to speak in faith and says to the agent… “I would like to bring my people to look at the building”. Then in total amazement, the agent 
hands the key to Pastor Wooten and says… “I’m going out of town tomorrow for two weeks. Just take the key, bring your people to see the building and when 
I get back from my vacation let me know what you want to do.” At this point NewCo was just a name, a vision and three members… “the Father, the Son and 
the Holy Ghost”! However, from that moment Pastor Wooten would began to walk by faith and literally see the hand of God’s confirmation and manifestation of 
the vision of NewCo.

The vision of NewCo rested on two major keys to success, the estimation of construction cost and the negotiation of a monthly lease. Pastor Wooten calls in 
the expertise of a friend, Pastor David Sutton, a covenant brother who specializes in General Construction. Pastor Sutton assessed the work and provided a 
projected estimate of the construction cost of the project. God would once again confirm His hand of favor upon NewCo, in which the construction estimate 
miraculously matched almost dollar for dollar the exact budget that Pastor Wooten raised through a fund development project. Now faced with the lease 
negotiation, God would again confirm His hand of favor on NewCo, in which the owner of the building granted immediate access prior to execution of the lease 
agreement for NewCo to begin its construction phase.

The construction team named by Pastor Wooten as “Solomon’s Crew” under the project management of Pastor Sutton would begin demolition and construction 
of NewCo. Solomon’s crew consisted of Pastor David Sutton, Project Manager, Pastor Elbert Hatley, Damone West, Brandon Davis, Albert Turner, Larry 
Yarbrough, Debra Minniefield and Mary Yarbrough. The construction phase took seven months, in which Pastor Wooten encountered various tests of faith; 
however, God continued over and over again to confirm His hand of favor on the vision and mission of NewCo.

Upon completion of the construction phase, God would now utilize Pastor Wooten to prepare NewCo as a dwelling place for His Glory. In August 2011, Pastor 
Wooten held the first meeting with the following individuals who constitutes the founding Covenant Ministry Partners of NewCo Pastor Danny Wooten, Laventa 
Wooten, David Golidy, Ruth Jones, Melody Jenkins, LaWanda Jackson, Walter Jackson, Debra Minniefield, Larry Yarbrough, Jonathan Jones and Nyaradzo 
Pearce. As part of the vision, Pastor Wooten would now lead the founding covenant partners through a Levitical Ceremony to consecrate the land and building, 
which consisted of washing walls and floors with hyssop, burning of incense and anointing the door posts. After the cleansing process, the final phase of 
interior design and decoration commenced and was completed during the month of September.

On Saturday, October 1, 2011, God ordained the Grand Opening of New Covenant Christian Fellowship COGIC with the Unity in the Community Celebration. 
Then on Sunday, October 2, 2011, the Inaugural Sunday School University convened at 9:00 a.m. followed by the Inaugural Covenant Worship Service at 
11:00 am, in which 78 people were in attendance. The grand opening weekend concluded with the Dedication Service at 3:30 p.m., in which the guest speaker 
was Bishop Christopher E. Milton, Prelate of the Southern California Evangelistic Jurisdiction.

During its first year of harvest, God has blessed NewCo with over one hundred active members. Most important, NewCo has witnessed numerous miracles and 
recorded endless testimonies, in which so many have been saved, healed, delivered and set free! In addition, to its Empowerment Ministries such as 
Evangelism, Missions, and a variety of relevant ministries for men, women and youth, NewCo has also established a Media Center, a state of the art Computer 
Lab consisting of 20 workstations and the Covenant Box Food Program.

The story of NewCo is just one more divine confirmation that God is a supplier of all our needs through His riches and glory! NewCo is prepared to go forth 
with vision, purpose and power to edify the people of God through the launching of the New Covenant Christian Preschool Academy serving ages 2-5 years, 
and the New Covenant Community Development Corporation providing various urban initiatives and outreach programs focusing on Education, Economic 
Development, Crime, Family and Financial Literacy.

As history continues to develop, NewCo has been empowered for greater works anticipating a greater harvest of souls as God continues gives the increase. 
Always, remember at NewCo…. “There’s Always Room For One More!” And the question is… “Are You The One?”
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Deacon Frank Rankin
Chairman, Board of Deacons

Sister LaWanda Jackson
Director of Operations

Evangelist Ruth M. Jones
Church Mother

Supt. Danny R. Wooten
Senior Pastor

Elder Aaron Jacobs
Chairman, Elders Council

Sister Katrina Richardson
Director of Finance

Lady LaVenta Wooten
Director, Women's Ministry

Minister Jonathan Jones
Adjutancy

Sister Nyaradzo Pearce
Manager, Media Center

Sister Debra Minniefield
Director, Covenant Relations

Sister Melody Jenkins
Chancellor, Education Ministry

Elder Lawrence Stewart
Director, Evangelism Ministry

Minister Scott Pearce
Director, Music Ministry

Minister J. Ronnie Pearce
Director, Youth Ministry

Minister Bryan C. Terrell
Director, Outreach Ministry

Brother Jermon Richardson
Director, Media Ministry

Vacant
Director, Home & Foreign Missions

Deacon David E. Golidy
Director, Men's Ministry
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